THE RICHMOND PALLADIUM AND SUNTELEGRA3I, FRIDAY,
last evening at the Fifth Street M. E.
FOR PIMPLES, TOO
church by the members in honor of
the Rev. J. C. Graham and wife and
the Rev. J. O. Campbell and wife. The
church parlors were arranged in a New Discovery Cures Eczema and
very attractive manner. A large numEradicates Minor Skin Troubles
ber were received during the evening.
Over Night.
Light refreshments were served.
A few months ago the dispensers
J J
The most popular performance of of poslam. the new discovery for the
the Festival which is being held this cure of eczema, decided to allow the
year at Cincinnati, will take place to- druggists of the country to handle it.
night, when Pierne's musical legend, Previous to that time it could only be
"The Children's Crusade" will be giv- obtained direct from the laboratories.
en. About, one thousand two hundred
Since this change in the method of
people will take part in this perform- distribution, poslam has met with the
ance, the most elaborate work that most phenomenal success of anything
has ever been given in this country introduced to the drug trade in the
or in Europe. It is estimated that not last 30 years. All leading druggists,
one inch of room will be unoccupied including W. H. Sudhoff in Richmond,
when Mr. Vanderder Stucken raises are now carrying the special
his baton at prompt eight o'clock.
size recently adopted, also the
jar.
Several local people will leave this
This great success is not surprising
afternoon for Cincinnati and will at- when it is remembered that, in eczema cases, poslam stops the itching
tend this evening's concert.
u
with first application, proceeds io
On Tuesday evening. May nine- heal immediately, and cures chronic
teenth, an evening at Bridge Whist case in a few weeks. In minor skin
will be enjoyed by the members of the troubles, such as pimples, black
Country club at the club house in- heads, acne, herpes, blotches, rash,
stead of the musicale. as previously etc., results show after an overnight
announced. All members ate invited application. Experimental samples of
to be present.
poslam are sent to anyone by mail
free of charge, by the Emergency LabAt the called meeting of the Penny oratories.
West Twenty-fiftStreet,
Club which was held last evening with New York City.
Mrs. Warfel of South TentJi street, arrangements were made for a banquet
which will be held at the Coliseum.
The JAILER
KISSES BRIDE
Tuesday evening June second.
club usually meets every two weeks.

IB
Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado with Royal Grapo
Cream of Tartar
Jo Alum. Flo Lime Phosphate
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A musical program lias been arranged by a committee which will be
win Wilson. Mr. Myron Malsby, Mr. given after the banquet, at the South
Guy Scott. Miss Edith Nicholson. Miss Eighth Street Friends' church this
Juliet Swayne. Miss Marie Campbell. evening.
.
JUrs. George Ixive, Mrs. C. W. Elmer
and Mrs. W ill Gaar.
The regular meeting of the Woman's
. j&
Relief Corps was held yesterday afterin the G. A. R. hall. Several
Miss Zella May Caldwell, was de- noon
lightfully surprised yesterday after- matters of importance were disnoon, by a number of her friends at cussed. Delegates to the state conJ.er home in West Richmond.
The vention. May IK, at Kokomo, Indiana,
lu net Ion was in honor of her sixth were selected and are Mrs. Plummer,
The reception Mrs. Cynthia Kritchlow and Miss
birthday anniversary.
and front parlor were arranged na Fetta. who is president of this or-lMrs. Charles G. Swain
a very pretty manner with lilacs and ganization.
Mrs.
and
Kate
Scott will also be in at- ferns.
The hours were spent at games and tendance.
Arrangements were mad
in a social manner. At four o'clock a for a social which will be held with
spring luncheon was served by Helen Mrs. Pauline Jones of West Main
Hunt, Pearl Caldwell. Dolores Ellis street. A very charming musicale has
Those present been planned, by the members which
end Cornelia Border.
were: Helen W'ilson, Demme Kampe, will be held the first week in June.
.
J
Parker.!
lMna
Greenstreet. Emily
The
Hazel
Caldwell.
monthly
Jlorence Rouen,
meeting of the officers
Ball, Leona Hukill. Helen and and teachers of the. First English LuthV'ilhelmina Friar, Herman and Zel-i- eran church was held last evening at
An elegant supper was
the church.
Rouch.
The table was arranged in
served.
JS
j&
&
Mrs. Henry F. King was hostess for an effective manner with spring flowAfter the social hour, a busiti meeting of the West Side sewing ers.
ness session was held.
The remainder of the evening was spent in a social manner.
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Because They Prove All They Claim.
There is no room for doubt when so
many people of good standing are
anxious to tell their friends of the
great good received from the use of
Root Juice. At this point many

j

j

j

have been cured or greatly benefitted
of rheumatism, catarrh, indigestion,
female weakness or some liver, kidney
or stomach trouble, no wonder one
friend is often heard advising arother
to try Root Juice. If you blodt and
he
belch, if food lays heavily o
stomach and pains, If what yea cat
does not give you strength. If you
have swimming of the head, if you are
nervous and your entire system is run
down, if you are restless at night and
feel as tired in the morning as you
did when you went to bed, be governed by the experience of others and go
TODAY'S SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Home Circle of the St. Paul's Luth- to Luken's drug store, get a bottle of
Root Juice and take it exactly accorderan church meets at the church.
predict that beFirst English Lutheran Aid society ing to directions. We one
fore you have used
bottle you
meets at the church.
be
will
sick
friends to
your
advising
Called meeting of the Criterion club.
of this wonderful medicine
some
get
Annual banquet tonight at the South
for Root Juice always proves all that
Eighth Street Friends church.
is claimed for it. $1 a bottle, ;! bottles
S .
0
for $2.50 at A. O. Luken's drug store.
Mrs. Henry Weisbrod was hostess for
a social session of the Helping Hand
her
society yesterday afternoon at
home on North Fifteenth street.
The HOSPITAL AID
hours were spent at needlework and in
a social manner.
A luncheon
was
SOCIETY ELECTS
served later in the afternoon.
The
guests of the meeting were Mrs. Will
Klopp. Mrs. Louis Hasecoster and Miss
Julia Thomas.
The club has a mem-- i
bership list of seventeen. Nine mem-- ; Mrs. Edgar Henley, New Presbers were present yesterday.
The
ident of

j
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QUALITY GROCERIES
We Aim

at the Best

in Qual-

ity and Price and We
Hit the Mark.
Everyone has some goal toward
which they work.
We daily endeavor to give our customers absolute satisfaction. In order to do
this it is necessary for us to be
careful in our buying so that we
may offer our customers the very
best and the latest delicacies on
the market at lowest prices. Don't
think that you cannot buy quality
goods at reasonable prices, for you
can. We have them. Try us nud
see. Your business will be
and yon will rec?ive
prompt service. Call
appre-preeiate-
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229,

and order some of the following, or
In fact anything you have in mind.
You will be pleased.
FINE. LARGE, SOLID

STRAWBERRIES, 15c

1

QT.

Juicy Oranges, Bananas. Pineapples, Fancy Eating and Cooking
New Potatoes.
Apples, Rhubarb,
New Peas, New String Beans. Ripe
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Onions. Radish
es.
New York
Norway Mackerel.
Cream Cheese, Ripe Olives. Sweet
Cream and Milk.

Try some of our White House
or Harrington Hall Coffee. They
satisfy. We know you will appreciate some Beech Nut Ham or
Bacon, sliced on our famous slicins
machine at
the thickness vou
like.

C.

W. MORGAN

;

I

Hope

Ewing.
Second Vice President Mrs. Ward.
Secretary Mrs. Richard Moore.
Treasurer Mrs. Eugene Price.
Chairman of the Board of Lady
Managers Mrs. Jennie Yaryan.
This society has an enrollment of
sixty-fivmembers. The next, meeting will be wilh Mrs. Charles Marvel.
e

.

June

4.

Eating

Cocoanut-Custar- d

Pie

Everybody sings the praises of
pie if it's made just
right so as to melt in one's mouth, but
a heavy soggy pie will spoil the entire
meal and injure the digestion. It is
now possible for everyone to have
The Banner social met
esterday good pie as grocers are selling "Ol'R-- j
afternoon. The hours were spent so-- ! PIE," each package containing just
dally. This organization meets every the proper ingredients for two pies.
two weeks.
Varieties: Lemon. Chocolate and Cus,
v
tard. 10 cents per package. Order the
An informal reception
was given Cuitwd for" Cocoaaut-Cusuxpie.
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Amusements

INTIMIDATE THE POPE

h.

VIEWED THE SPRINGS.

Vaudeville at the Gennett.

This Was the Plan of Father

promises to be very attractive. Mlvi
Antionette Hartkorn. a local younf
Deniaic
woman, will appear with
Wood in "A Pair of Lunatics." Mini
Hartkorn is clever and has had a mini
ter of years of experience in matters
theatrical.

Close of the first week of vaudeville at the Gennett under the manFay and Some of His
agement of Murray .ind Swisher
ARNOLD RECOVERS.
shows that the project is going to
Followers.
prove a profitable and popular one,
John Arnold of New Paris, Is recor.
for despite the ageravating weather,
the patronage has been very good. eiing from injuries sustained by belna
ST. GEORGE MAKES CHARGE The public has shown that it appre- rushed at the Keinheimer ston quarciates a good bill, enlarged over for- ries. He was at work In a car when
mer bills presented eitaer at the New
a .nrge stone fell from the elevator and
Milwaukee, Wis.. May S.- That Rev. Phillips or the Gennett. Saturday
He wan Inthere will be a special matinee for t'ruck him on the back.
recently a children and a double
Sigourney W. Fay, until
performance jured severely about the sboulderb and
member of the faculty at Nashotah Saturday night. Next week's
bill also seeral ribs were torn loose.
in a proimsed
House, was engaged
movement with other Episcopal clergymen, to "march on Cardinal Merry el
Val and make terms' this coming June, $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
is a statement made by Rev. Canon if
Howard B. St. George, professor of ec0
at
Nashotah
clesiastical
history
the Episcopal
House,
theological
school.
to pay your bills. We have plenty to loan at all times and will
"The truth is that Father Fay, with
be glad to accommodate you. We loan on household goods, hors- one or two others at least, a.s early as
cs,
wagons and other personal property of value without reinov- May of last year, conceived the idea of
al. And yon can have from one to twelve months to pay back
banding together a number of tho high
loan in weekly or monthly payments to suit your salary. If
church clergy in sufficient numbers CO your
are in need of money till out this blank and mall it to us.
you
and influence to be able to demand
Our agent will call on you.
conditions from the Pope."' said Prof. to
St. George.
"They counted noses and
Date
2
totalled ."Hi, and this coming June were
going to march on Cardinal Merry Del
Your full name
Val lone can scarce resist a smile and
Wife's full name
make terms, but somehow the plans
41
-

MONEY
USE OUR MONEY

Last week general manager. Mr.
Charles McHenry. and other members
of the Cedar Springs Hotel Co., were
here from Columbus. O., going over the
grounds and buildings.
They had little information to give
out other than the statement that the
resort was soon lo be thrown open to
the public and that it would be kept miscarried.
The two instructors at
Nashotah found their position imposopen winter and summer.
It is earnestly hoped that this infor- sible and decamped."
mal Ion may not prove as disappointing ar did several similar statements
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.
in the past. New Paris Mirror.
Eaton. O.. May S. - The county
WANT CEMENT WORKS.
will be held here
school rally
Thursday, May 2S. Delegations from
An effort is
being made by the every school in the county are expectSouth Side Improvement association to ed to come carrying banners and a painduce the Marshall Cement Works o rade will be one of the main features.
New Paris, to remove to a location Avards are to be given for the largest
near the C, C. & L. tracks in the South oelegaiions based upon the school atA picnic will be held. ExEnd.
The company will be offered tendance-.
the location gratis.
cellent speakers have been secured.
Sun-rtr.-
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Richmond Loan Co.

Room 17 Over Nusbaum's
721 Main
Home Phone 1545. Richmond, Ind.
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see what special values we
are offering during our Cash
Clearance Sale. Substantial Reductions from the
original prices on

Article
very
In the Store.
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Lonsdale

Just as Good Values Today as on the

Muslin

j

Cor. 12th and Main.
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Open

Indianapolis. Ind.. May S. Though
jail bars frowned upon him. Miss Pearl
C. Potvin had only smiles and encouragement for Neal R. Downham. and.
with Jailer Walton and Joseph
a trusty, as witnesses, the two
were married by Justice
Holmes.
Downham is held by the police on complaint of Miss Daisie Robinson, who
went into partnership with him in the
Indiana Electric Door Bell company.
She gave Downham .." she says, with
the understanding that she was to take
When Downcharge of the office.
ham came to Indianapolis. Miss Potvin followed him, and when he got into
trouble she offered to marry him and
stick by him until he was free again.
After the ceremony1 in the jail she
said: "It is not an encouraging start
but Neal is alright, and we shall be
I think I should stand
happy I know.
by him now more than any time."
After the ceremony Jailer Walton
claimed a kiss from the pretty bride as
his due for summoning the justice for
tho ceremony.
Mrs. Downham hung
back, but Downham said: "It's all right
be game." and the blushing wife sub
mitted a cheek.
Then Downham was
led back to his cell.

Memorial

-

The aid society of the East Main
Street Friends' church met yesterday
afternoon in ihe Christian Endeavor
room of the church. The hours were
Bart of the time
spout, ar sew ing.
was devoted to making arrangements
for a dinner which will be served at
the Furnas family reunion to be held
;June third. The society meets at the
church every two weeks.

,

The ladies' aid society of the Reid
Hospital held its monthly
afternoon with
meeting yesterday
Mrs. Gertrude Henley at her home on
South Seventeenth street. The early
hours of the afternoon were devoted
to needlework, surgeon's aprons being made yesterday by the members.
The annual election of officers took
place. They are:
President Mrs. Edgar Henley.
First Vice President Mrs. U. B. G.

The Thursday Thimble club held an
all day session yesterday afternoon a'
the home of Mrs. Elvira Cramer. 123
South Thirteenth street. The hours
were spent at needlework and in a
Ar one o'clock a
social
manner.
luncheon in several courses was
served. The fable was arranged w ith
tulips, ferns and other spring flow ers.
Places were arranged for Mrs. Ball,
Mrs. J. T. Aiken, Mrs. Christian. Mrs.
R. B. Niles. Mrs. W. L. Mott. Mrs.
Rutherford Jones, Mrs. James H. Griffts. Mrs. George Ballenger. Mrs. John
Evans. Mrs. Charles Magaw. Mrs. Benjamin Myrick ami Mrs. Cramer. Mrs.
Griffis will be hostess for the club in
two weeks at her home, 219 North

Tenth street.

The Grocer
Phones

Organization.

club will meet, in two weeks with Mrs.
Ous Thomas, of South Ninth street.

Mill

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
9th and Main.
Evenings.

WEDDING

Wam-haug-

1

Charles (I. Swain has returned
from a few weeks' visit, with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred M. Brachey. Mr.
George Swain also returned with his
mother, having been on an extended
visit with his brother, Will bwain of
Zanesville, Ohio.
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Courteous and Obliging Clerks.

to

Kansas City, May
the one hundred and twentieth gener
al assembly of (ho Presbyterian
church of America, to be held in Kan-sas City on May 21. have two important questions before them.
They are expected to split pretty
evenly on the subject of amending the
shorter catechism. The subject of
creating executive commissions for
the general work of the church is also
likely to be hotly contested.
John H. Converse, president of the!
Baldwin Locomotive works, heads a
movement to extend the work of the
Men's Brotherhood.
The first business of tho assembly will be to elect
a successor to the Rev. W. H. Roberts, I). D., now moderator. Seattle
and Denver are contesting to secure
the assembly next year. Seattle,
championed by the Rev. M. A. Matthews, pastor of a church with o.OOO
members, is said to have the best
chance of winning the prize.

circle yesterday afternoon at her
homo on Central avenue. The hours
were spent at needlework and in
rial conversation. A luncheon was
served.

hostess
the East
Knl dancing dub which metis every
weeks at the beautiful home of;
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Grnnctt on Ea.-- t
Slain street.
The hours were spent at dancing in
the Iil room on the third floor of the
Lome, which was arranged in a most
pleasing manner. During the evening
At a later hour
punch was served.
a spring luncheon was enjoyed by the
All the members were presguests.
ent last
The following
evening.
Mr. Charles
were; the honor guests.
Commons. Mr. Erman Smith. Mr. Ed-- '

MAY
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Mrs. .John Nicholson,
was
last, evening for a meet ins of

Have

However Until
Prisoner Husband Asked
Her to Be Game.

Consider Them in General Assembly.
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627 and 629 Main Street

